
THE CANADIAN SPORTSM

'l1ty and good resuits derived froni salmon
bieeding in the neighbourhood of the sea, but
pîitlng Yoning fish in a large inland bay or

SWlere the water is swarming withes, is a blind proceeding, producing not
scientific result; it is actually absurd.

Ost all the fish will le wasted, and the fewat Survive will doubtless leave the dangerous
never to return arain. 1lave we not

theady prove(d that shad pass annually from
luf to Lake Ontario, and by so doing
nwri that the lake is not land-locked to fishes

th( Tequire a change of water ? Therefore,

toei c that shad pass np the St. Lawrence
afe gto n Bay, is strong proof that salnion

el on the north shore of the lake are not

th reinain beiinid, wlile they can find

W'at hay to the sea. If this is not the case,
Yeir haa becoie of all the salnon hateled

hmas h r year at Newcastle ? Whtat benefit
thie z country derived conmmercially frorn

un 0o 0urce to nake up the annual outlay of
y tO sustain this estab>lishnent ?

WILD RICE.
hreae cultivation of Wild Rice lias been to a

ihlan extt successful when undertaken in the
darty waters of Western Canada, where it is

atpt native, and nlow- it miay be fouind in
tI a akes and rivers in Ontario. We have
tie lable record of how far north this aqua-

'rdntor cereal can grow, but it seens extra-
atrn ry that in the Province of Quebec no

Ptd. a11 been niade to experinent with its
there ar the British side of Lake Champlain

dret Iany available localities for the intro-
ti of wild ri, - seed, and although we

it will not grow north of latitude 46.50,
o ti sould Le sown in places at first south
b 8e est. Lawrence, where, if it succeeds, and

thels acclimatized to the coinined waters,
Stie® good localities on the north side could

Of ilýd* .It induces the presence of all kinds
t Water fowl in the autumn. In the west

8iiin water six or eight feet deep, and the
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red-winged blackbird,ducks and waders resort
there and afford fine shooting. Sportsmen's
Clubs are using every effort to extend its growth
in Canada. It is also said that where it grows
prolifically,it lias been cut before seed-tine by
manufactuirers, who find its fibre, taken from
the under surface of the water to a depth of
six or seven feet to b>e very valuable. It affords,
it is said, the strongest kind of fibre known for
niaking bik note parchmuent paper.

GOOD ANGLING PROSPECTS.

We have been informed since the Fishery
Departmîent at Ottawa, and the Fislh and Gaine
Club of fle Province of Quebec stopped net
fisliing, tlat Maskilongé, Black Bass, Pike-
perch, and other good food fisies occur abun-
dantlv in local waters this year. Of course, the
abundance of the fishes is nainly attributed

to this mode of' preservation, wlicl nay be the
case, but we are aware that fisb, like terrestrial

animals, have an occasional prolific specific
year. Be this the case or not, there is a pros-

pect that anglers will have good sport this

season.

THE QUEBEC MARMOT.

(Artomys empetra.)

This quadruped, a rodent, allied to the

ground squirrel (Tamias), does not occur to

our knowledge on the Island of Montreal. It is,

however, common in nany other portions of

Canada. The following renarks are inade

froni one which we have lad fron the Eastern

Townships. It is larger than the Alpine Mar-

mot. Its head is snaller in proportion, and
round; its ears are very short; its cheeks are

ash gray, and its nose black. The fur is of a
curious roan colour frou the hairs being gray
beneath, black in the niddle, and white at the
tips; the belly and legs are of a high-toned
fawn, approaching to orange; the toes are black
and naked ; the tail sbort and rather bushy.
This species inhabits Hudson Bay and the nor-
thern parts of Canada. It is a solitary animal,


